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Tube ha" tulk of sending Blaine
ttJIittbu-r Now that his exI
Jietiien;nit, ("immUrr, has been made Sec*

nttrv of the Navy, the next thing iu order,
of course, is the ruptiiru and expatriation
of the chi'-f himself. l'erbaps Blaine's

possible feelings owr the Chandler notu*

ination miirht Inul him f" accept
Now that jir.jtiiur TippeU of tlio Point

Pleasant I'returned home, hointimates
that but few of tho l.ito legislature

will be sent hack, because some of them
<fe»rve t<» be retired, and the balance
hare, jrenenilly speaking, had their ambitions

sitiatoil. A list of the satiated is not,
however, furnished as an appendix to
Lij okstTvatiuiis.

l.vtbeji;j>! twenty years the < Sovcrnment
lias collects! as tax the following amounts:
On tobacco an<l cigars, $548,000,253 30;
fpirits, 1"; fermented liquors,
$W,Ml,'h)7 7-'; total ^ ,.f>21),lMi7,359 20.According

t'» tin* report of the Commissioner
of Internal KVivnue, there was collected
from tin's* three sources during the fiscal
yi-jr tn-lin.' June :U)t 1S81, $123,790,207 40.

Wa>iiiv«.I'»\, l'.\., is the Athens of this
immediate region, so to speak. Tho Mo*
nongaheia HcpuMiran makes note of the
fact that it is called on frequently to record
the removal of citizens from various parta
of that section to Washington, because of
its social and educational advantages,
an<l points out what all visitors to "Washingtop

in rect nt years must have noticed, that
itwnburhan surroundings are of a very attractivecharacter indeed.

The Supreme Court of the United States
upholds the right of the State of Texas to
tax telegraph messages within its own

finite, I-nt denies its right to tax message!
which originate or go outside tho State, af

that belongs to inter-State commerce, and
denies also the right of tho State to tai
mssagi-s wiit by agents of the Govern'
ment as an unconstitutional interference
villi the execution of the Governinent'i
powers. Texas has taxed all messages oik

cent each.

The society for the prevention ot crueltj
to animals will hold its (iret meeting at tin
lecture room of tho Fourth Street M. E
Church this evening at a quarter to eigh
o'clock. The society is now in its forma
livecondition, and all persons who take ai

interest in its objects are invited ant

w»e»l to be present. As before stated, it!
object is t» break up all cruel practices to
witAa dumb animals, such as are un
iouun&uAt too much in voguo amonj
anihiakiw and inhumane persons, and i
is lit'lieveil that the proposed organizatioi
will exert, as such organizations have it
other cities, a very salutary restraint ot
this class of persons. The object in view i:
«icnaiiuy m me nigncsi uegreo creuium.it
to those who are engagod in it, and wi
trust it will meet with'.deserved support am
encouragement.

I'l'T.vruF.s imported from Scotland hav
Veen on sii»- (or several weeks at Jepson'sWouldn't it be well enough for ourfaimer
to raise enough potatoes to supply bom'
demand tin? present year?.St. Clainvill
Chronicle.
Tin* pmbability is that an immenso cro|

oi jiotatocs will ho planted this year, am
as the crop missed last season it is altc
gether likely to l>e a success this time
The good crop on the other side of th
ocean last fall was very timely, indeed
Tlm-e quarter million of barrels were import
eihit Ni'w York alone, and the price kep
down American potatoes at least ono-hall
Hut for the Scotch and Irish importation

should have hud famine prices fo
American potatoes all winter through
Many of these foreign potatoes will l>
planted this year, and our native stock ma;
thereby he greatly improved. This is on
otthe compensations for last year's shot
crop.
W'w hear of a Republican who says tha

lie has east his last lleptiblieati vote on ae
count of the President's veto of the Chi
nose bill. Well, one swallow does-no
make a sutmuer, nor does one voto maki
«>r unmake a party. But aside from thifact, it is well not to go olT at half-cock 01this or any other question. Tho Istblu
*'KSCKu is not a Chinese sympathizer, as i
pretty well understood, but it does no
propose to pitch into the President fo
Vetoing the Chinese bill in view of tb>
Yea§o.*>s given by him fur his action. Ilo i
sworn to maintain the laws (including th
lrerttie«> of tltO Suited States, and we d
not expect him, whatever his sympathieito .violate his oath of olHce. There
a wayto get at Chinese immigration witt
out requiring the President to violato bl
conscience, and the Republican opponenlof that immigration are counseling togetlu
at Washington for the purpose of fratnin
a bill that will avoid collision with tl
treaty. It is therefore the part of wlsdoi
to exercise patience aud forbearance unl
such a bill can be framed, Tho Chlnei
will not materially increaseIn number
the next few days, ami, as a quill-driv
once observed,'Hho country can bo he
up by the tail" pending tlio framing ai
passage of a new bill.

...

j DETERMINED TO ¥11
ANOTHER BATCH OF CHINESE BIL

n
b litrodocfd la Ibt llenrt-BMWi'i VilliU Art!

Dtnoerita Ullfd Orer the CeiUitid klfdioi
CM*a-P«uw|« or tbt Prcillaitlal

Btout Bill.C«piUl Xatti.

>t -Washington, April 0..In the House
, Representatives to-day, Mr. Page, of Ci
I, forniH, made another attempt to introdt

his Chinese bill, but was again met w
objection from Mr. Springer, who suggest

' that tho biii should first ho taken to t
3 White House and submitted to the Pre
L dent for his approval, but subsequeu
withdrow his motion,
Mr. Page thereupon introduced his li

and it was referred to the Committee
Education and Labor.
Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, then introdt

ed u bill "to' regulate, limit and suspei
the immigration of Chinese laborcrt
(15 years suspension) which was referr
to tho Committee on Education and Jjibi
As was also tho bill introduced by Ji
Ilerry, of Culfiornia, to execute a treaty
stipulation tn reference to Chinese lube
(1G years suHpension.)

A Visitor nt tin* White llounc.
Spccfnl I)iH(Mitch to the Intclliuuiicvr.
Washington, April G..The Presidenl

law partner, Kastus S. Ransom, of Nc
York, came#down from that city wi
Albert Daggett last night, lie spent a go<
portion of the duy in consultation with tl
President upon the subject, it is allege
of Folger's candidacy for tho Uovernc
ship of New York. There is moro reasu
to believe, however, that he came down
consult with the President regarding son
unfinished luw cases which Gen. Arthi
hud on lmud when lie was culled upon
take up U»edutie3 of the executive office.

(Viiiteotcd Election C'oim.
Special DUpalch to ihc lutclUm-nccr.
Washington, April 0.Mr. C'alkic

from the Committee on elections to-da
reported to the House the case of I.ym
against Chalmers from the Sixth district
Mississippi in favor of the contestant
minority report will be submitted luU
The Democrats have already begun
growl uliout this case and the Mackey«I)i
ble case, and assert that they will tllibust
to prevent their colleugues from beiug u

seated.
Honiia on llie (iiln«»e Bill.

SpccUl Dlspntel) to the Intclligencer.
Wabiiinoton, April g.."We passed tl

Chinese bill in a very good shape," sa
the Hon. John Kenna to-day, "aud
ought to have become a law."
"Will another bill be passed this s»

sion?" asked the reporter.
"Hardly, unle:s we lay aside all oth<

business, and that cannot well be doni
wamui.nu roiTjiorEs.

Tho Naval Atluirs Committee rccoi
mends an appropriation of $3,000 for to
pedoes. »

First Assistant Postmaster General III
ton writes the Postmaster at G'iueinnu
that nostal clerks and other etnnlovos mr
accept a municipal office unless such otlh
interferes with the efficient discharge
duties in the postoflice.
An amendment was made to this bill 1

the committee to the eflect that no rni
road crossing thin bridge shall charge

, greater amount per mile for passengers ar

4 freight than over any other part of s;i
railroad, and said bridge company slu
make no discriminations as between ra
roads crossing Baid bridge. No char

f shall be made by the bridge company (
3 passenger* crossing by railroad.

First Assistant Postmaster General lli
t ton has issued u circular intended to p
.

an end to the system of private persons
large cities putting up mail boxes to

1 rented to the public, holding that the pra1 tice trenches upon the legitimate functio
s of the department, re?ulting not only

unfair discrimination in delivering mail
the post offices, but diminishing the re
enue of the department from box rentiii

* The Committee on Commerce author!/
t a favorable report on the bills for bridg
i at the mouth of the Upper Iowa rivt

at Iowa; over the Mississippi river at Ni
Hoston, Illinois; over the Cumberlai

1 river at Nashville, Tennessee; over tl
a Missouri river, between Monona and lln
b rison counties, la., and^no to constru

accessory works to secure the beat prf
tical channel way for navigation, and eo

1 fine the flow of water to a permanent cha
nel at such points.
The Senate Committee on Postofllc

o and Post ltoads has authorized Senat
Miller to report with recommendations f

a passage the bill to provide for ocean tii;
0 sorviro by Alneriean steamships, which
f identiail with the amendment recenl

offered on behalf of the committee to t
p Postoflice appropriation bill. The coj

j mittee also authorized Mr. Morrill to i

port for passage, with the amendments, I
'* joint resolution apropriating $375,000

the payment of the claims of contract
c for Southern mail service prior to Mav l
1. mu

P&K8IDKXTIAL COUNT.
' Ullt Provldlntf lor the Mnnutr of foui
1 lug the Vole for I'roilUrnl.
s Washington, April G..The President
r count bill, which passed the Senate wil

out amendment, pruviuca uiot uio i*re
0 dentiol Electors of each Stato shall m<

y and give in their votes on the second Ale
& day of the January next following tin
t appointment, at such places as the Legis

tares of the States may direct; that ea

1 .State, pursuant to its law existi
on the the day fixed for the a

' pointment of electors, may detertni
prior to the meetingof the electors any co

t trovejsy concerning tho appointment
n all or any of them; that such determir

tion shall bo conclusive evidence of thi
8 lawful title, and shall goverifin the cou
i by Congress; that no electoral vote
. votes from any SUito from which but oi

8 return lias been received shall bo reject
except by an affirmative vote

1 the two houses; that if mc
r than one return is received frc
q n State, tho votes of those electors appoii

ed by tho lawful tribunal of the Suite shi
bo counted, and in tho eveutof a q tiestic

0 as to which of tho two or more of su
o State tribunal is the lawful tribunal, t

j votes of the electors appointed by tl
' tribunal, which the two house, ncti

separately, shall decide to be uuthoriu
l" ono shall bo counted; that
is wise of an undetermined contest betwe
ta two or more sets of electors of a Sta

thoso votes shall bo counted, which t
two houses, acting separately, shall deci

V to bo tho lawful electoral votes. Tho I
10 also provides that if the counting of 1
n votesslmll not have been completed heU
}, tho fifth calendar day next after tho fl

joint meeting of tho two houses, no rec
w shall be afterwardi taken by either Hoi
in until the counting is finished.

11A Red Hot Protest.
, Washington, April In the Senate

ia day Mr. Cameron, of Wisconsin, presen
a memorial from the Good Templars

T Wkconnln protesting ogalnrt the bill oppropriutlng to the butea the revenue frouthe liquor trufllc na nu educational tunil
L8 T1'e me norialists assert that in theli

opinion the measure Hill fasten upon tin
country a devastating and devilish tralfn

lBr' which has not n shadow of excuse for iU
insistence, except an founded in avarice
unholy appetites and a determination oi
tlie devil to make criminal* and paupers o!
u race and to increase the population ol
hell.

Of TIIK DKAD I!% S1>IT.

Nccbm and InclUentN ni the Faneral ol
ice jaimcm

Ith St. Louis, April ti.-~Dispatches from tin
ed West say that Captain Ford, brother ol
he Hob and Charley, who have cut so eonsi.spicuous a figure in the death of the out
tly law Jesse James, was in St. Joseph to-day

with his attorneys and had an interview
ill with liis brothers in jail, but the nature oi
tin the interview is not known.

The body of Wood llite, brother of Claric-flora Hite, now in the penitentiary for paridticlpating in the Winston train robbery,
,» lias been found near Richmond, and an
'. inquest is now being held.

It has been understood that Leddell
>r. killed llite, but it is believed that JJob
ir. Ford was also concerned in the murder,

llite was shot through the head and
buried by llob Ford and Dick Leddell in a,ri spring near the Ford farm. It is not unlikelythat both Leddell aud Bob Ford willbe arrested for the murder.
A dispatch from Kearney, Mo., near

, which town is the home of Sirs. Samuels,L * mother of Jesse James, says the train bear>wing the remains of the once dreaded
th bandit arrived at that place about 1 o'clock
)tj this morning, having been detained at

Cameron. Quito a number of people16 lit »...i... W.w «»»!» IUC awUU WIIB ttil, very pathetic one.
,r. Mrs. Samuels could not restrain her

feelings, nud talked a good deal about the
^ manner her Hon hud been killed. To at0 reporter present she said: "1 knew it had
ie to come, but my dear boy Jesse is better
ur otr in heaven to-day than he would bo here

with us."
Friends flocked around and each was

greeted by name by Mrs. Samuels with a
word about the trouble. The party went
directly to the Kearney hotel, where I)rSamuels met them. The body was taken

' to bin office and the casket opened. The>' crowd was admitted to look.
:h Mrs. Samuels and Jesse's widow enter0fed with the children at 'J a. m. The scene
j. was terrible. There were shrieks, moans

aud curses, and Luther James, Johnnie!r* Miunns,und l)r. Samuels and friends tried
to to get the old ladv away from the hotly,
h- but before she auu Mrs. James Hot to bed

all the friends present had looked at the
remains and identified them as those ofn" Jesse James.
A big crowd was in the town all night,and the excitement was intense, though

not openly manifested. At daylight the
ie sky cleared and though the sun "rose upon
.. the roads which were deep in mud, horselUmen began coming from every direction,it At the earlie t hour the coffin still lay with

uncovered lid, tinon an upturned box in
the ollice of the hotel, and to this magnetof attraction each new comer hovered as iI
by instinct.

er 'The morning trains are bringing fresh
arrivals, and the ene is that of a swarmingfair. W. It. Woodward and John 11.
Carson, superintendent and general mann.agerof the Hannibal it St. Joe Railroad,vl were passengers on the south bound train,which passed through at 7:40, and it was
stopped long enough to permit the officialsltT and passengers to view the body, the hotel11 being only half a doxen rods from the stution.

:c. Two other passenger trains were stopped01 for the same purpose. The anxiety of the
..onhtn iaai. ..hnn il«. f. -1.1. 1.1
|IVV|>IU IU iuu» ujruu mu mix ui UIU 1IIWI

>}' man seems to be one of singular power.1* There appears in it more than a passinga curiosity and upon many faces traces of
}d compassionutO emotions are perceptible asi»l they gaze upon the now ghastly counte*11nance.
il- The wife anil mother aro more subdued
ge this morning, but their calm has a treach>ncrous aspect which forebodes an outbreak

«t the funeral, which is to take place this
it- afternoon at the Baptist Church. At the
ut hIojo of this dispatch preparations were
in being made for the funeral. Sam KaufL»eman. a noted desperado, and party uric-rived this morning and viewed the remains,
na lie was telegraphed to come by Luther
in James, cousin of the dead man.
ut The funeral party left the Hotel at 2:10
v- >i. First came the wagon with tho corpse,
ig. next the family, and next the mounted
t>8 officers, the last wagon with the reporters,lyg An immense crowd on horseback, on foot
;r anil in wagons followed.

The pall-hearers were Sheriff Timberedlake, Deputy Sheriff Keid, Charley Scott,
l,e J. li, Henderson, J. D. Ford, Ben Inlanders
ir. and .lames Vaughan. On the hill around
(Ct tho church was a big crowd. At the door
lc. the Uev. Martin met the mourners and
n. asked .Mrs. Samuels if she objected to
u. Brother Jones agisting in the services.

She said she did not.
After the body was carried into thet* <1... n i '.n. *t.- t

vuMivu v..v. oimun Willi IUU Iiyillll,
; "What a friend we have in Jesus. The

Rev. Jones followedjn prayer, niter which
the hymn, "Where shall real be found,"
was sung.
The Rev. J. M. Martin followed with the

J"; funeral sermon. After Uev. Martin had
concluded his remarks, which were full of
comfort for the mourners, and in which
ho dwelt on the forbearance and
willingness to forgive oTOhrist, the procession started for the farm in the same

m' order in which it went from the hotel to
the church. It was followed by an ini?
incuse crowd.

It. Lumbermen** Ntrike,
Detroit, April (1,.The men at work for

ia| the Muskegon Doom Company, struck todayfor ten hours and two dollars per day..* The company conceded the hours, but
a,% would only offer one dollar and seventyjetfive cents as wages, and the men not
in, agreeing to this, the company shut down

for thirty days. In the meantime the
mills must remain idle, as they have no

!« logs on hand.
A Wentera Torundo.

Clay Centka, Kansas, April 0..Heavyj rains for two days. A wind storm struck
tho house of, John Itooks last night,"j five miles uorthoast of town aud
toro it into splinters, killing Mrs.
Mann, a daughter-in-law of Hooks, and injuringsix other persons. The storm did

jjj no other damage in this section.
Ohio l.eglitlnttir* Adjournment.LH' lp«clal Dispatch to the lutclUucnecr.

CoLUMnus, Ohio, April G..After a prol(n
longed discussion in the House to-day they

it- agreed to adjourn at 12 o'clock, April 7th.
nil The day was fixed upon by tho Senate
m, some time ago.
ch 111

|)p Murder niid Ktilrldc.

Illt New York, April (l..TheodoreGebhart.
mj while drunk, quarreled with his wife and
Hf ordered a nine year old son out for beef.
In Tho mother refused to permit tho boy to
en' B°> when the father brained tho boy with
to a hammer.and then cut his own throat,
ho
(j0 A Ten TiinwIo llrjrun.
)ill St, Lotus, April G.-A dispatch from Inhedependence, Mo., says: The General Con>mferenee of tho world of tho Church of the
rgt Utter Day Saints (anti-Polygamy Mop
txs mons), l>egnn here this morning, and will
180 continuo for ten days.

riBK Hl.COttU.

Memphis, Ten .v., April 0..Thp two Rtorc
to- houses of H. and L. Silverman, at Indian
ted Bay, Ark., was destroyed by fire last night
of Loss $35,000; insurance $20,000,

;| NOTABLENOMINATIONS
TELLER, CHANDLER AND HUNT,

)

The Interior and Safj Department* Provided Wltl
Ken lleadi, aid Hunt Beat to tta Court or

Ht. PetereburK-Stroai OppotlUoa
| to CbauilJer'a I'oeQrnatloa.

Special Dlipetch to tho Intelligencer.
Washington, April (J..The avalanche

of important nominations which struck
tho Senato this afternoon, although not un«

expected, have caused no little excitement
and considerable discussion. Mr. Teller's
nomination has beeu so often discussed
that there is very little to say about it
among politicians. The nomination ol
Mr. Chandler is considered one of the best
that the President could have made. It
makes u strong administration man of one
of the shrewdest politicians and ablest
manipulators known to American politics,
and at tho same time gives to the Navy
Department an able Secretary and a man
who will be its practical as well as its
figurehead. In plain ter'ms it is asserted that
the President bus made a good friend of a,
man who may have made a very bad enemy.
Tho nomination of John J. Knox is not
discussed except by a few cranks who have
always charged him with being the paid
agent of the National banks.

AtiocitUed I'reu Disvateh..The President
nominated Henry M. Teller, of Colorado,Secretary of the Interior; William E.
Chandler, of New Hampshire, Secretary of
the Navv; Win. M. Hunt, of -Louisiana,Knvoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiaryof the United States to Russia;Roland Worthington, Collector of Customs
at Uostcn; Adin U. Underwood, Surveyorof Customs at lioston; Daniel llall, Naval
Oflicer of Customs at lioston; John JayKnox, of Minnesota, Comptroller of the
Currency. The Senate unanimously confirmedSenator Teller's nomination and
referred the others.

The nominations of Teller and Chandler
were generally expected and therefore createdno surprise. Teller, no doubt, will be
confirmed without reference to the Committee,but there will be some strong oppositionto Chandler from the Democratic
side. Several Democratic Senators have
already openly declared that they will opposeChandler, but it is thought that the
Republicans will all vote for him. Don
Cameron voted against him when he whs
nominated for Solicitor General, but in
view of Cameron's close relations with theAdministration it isgenerally believed that
he will now vote to confirm Mr. Chandler,aud the opinion of some of the leadingDemocrats is that Mr. Davis, of
Illinois, will also vote for Chandler. So, if
all the Democrats should oppose him he is
likely to he continued.

Night Difpatch: The confirmation of W,E. Chandler appears to bo in some doubt,and several Democratic Senators, amongthem Mr. Beck, assert that he will not receivethe Democratic vote. They also
claim that several Republican Senators
will vote against the continuation. Those
opposed to Chandler say that no Senator
who opposed him when sent in
by General Garfield for SoloicitorGeneral can now consistently vote
for him for a higher

"

office.
At tiiat time seven or more Republicans

were against him. Among them lloar aud
ITitNvley because they thought his nominationcontrary to civil service reform principles.Cameron, Coukling and Loganopposed him because of his prominencein defeating Grant at Chicago. Chandler's
friends say he will be promptly confirmed
by a large majority and no Republicanswill vote against him.

WUiLIAn K. t'llANDI<ER.
A Itrlcrskelrli of (lie \ch Nccrcinry of

the &nvy.
Mr. Chandlerwas born in Concord N. II.,

December 28, 3&J5, was educated in the
public schools of Concord, and in academicsat Thetford, Vt., and Pembroke, N.
J I.; studied Jaw in 1802 with George & Foster,and at Harvard .Law School in 1853
and 1855, and was Librarian of the school,
graduated as LL. 1!. in 1855 with prize
honors lor an essay on the introduction of
the principles of equity jurisprudence
into the administration of the common
law; began practicing law in Concord, January1, 185(5, with Francis B. Peabody,
now of Chicago. In J une, 1850, he was appointedlaw reporter of the New HampshireSupreme Court,and published five volumesof reports. He was a membor of the New
Hampshire Legislature in 1802, ISM, and
1804, and was Speaker of the House duringthe last two years, including the eventful
conflict and riotous disturbances over the
veto by.Gov. Gilmore of the soldiers' votingbill. In November 1S04, he was employedby the Navy Department as Bpeciulcounsel to nrou'eute the PhiladelphiaNavy Yard frauds, and on March f>, 1805,was appointed bv President Lincoln the
first solicitor and Judge Advocate Generalof that department. June 17,1805, he was
appointed First Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury with Secretary McCulloch, and
held the oflice a little over two years, resigningNovember 30, 1807. Since thattime Mr. Chandlei has practisedjaw in New Hamjwhlre and in
.Washington; has been solicitor of
the National Life Insuranco Company of
Washington, counsel and ono of the proprietorsof the Washington Market Company,and has engaged in his mining and railroadenterprises, and has also been the
principal owner of the Monitor and StntnifKin, the leadinir daily and weekly Republicannewspapers of New Hampshire, atConcord. Air. Chandler became active as
a Republican in 1850; was several times
Secretary of the Suite Committee, and was
Chairman during the extraordinary cam-
patgns in r»ew Hampshire in tho springelections of I8G3, 18(54, and 1S05, and also
in the Presidential election of 180.1. lie
was a delegate at large to the National
Convention of 1808, mid became Secretaryof the National Committee, and so remainedduring the Grant campaigns of JSUS
and 1872. In November, 1870, he was
elected from Concord a member of the
^owliampahireConstitutional Convention,but was in attendance only two days at
its session, being then in Fiorina ascounsel for tho Hayes Electors before
the canvassing board of that Suite. lie
vigorously opposed tho surrender by the
Hayes administration of the State governmentsof Louisiana and South Carolina to
tho Democratic claimants, and publishedvigorous letters iu December, 1877, attackingsuch surrender and the Southern
policy of the administration. In 1880 ho
was "elected at .the head of tho ticket of
lilaino delegates from New Hampshire to
tho Chicago Convention, and was especiallyactive in tho contest in tho National
Committee prior to tho Convention, and as
a member of tho Committee of Credentials,of which Senator Conger was Chairman,and which made the successful reCinfavor of district representation,

tho delegation from his State he followedMaine on the last ballot in going'
over to and nominating Garfield, llo remaineda member of the National Com-,mittee and acted upon its Executive Committeeduring tho campaign.
Ho was nominated on March 23,1881, at

the request of Secretary Blaine, by Presi[dent Garfield as Solicitor General in the
Department of Justice, but his confirmationwas opposed by Attorney General

MacVeagh an4also by all the Democrat!
Senators, on account of his extreme rad
culiiun on the Southern question. Tli
Republicans, villi the Vice President
voto, would havo had the majority, hi
the whole Democratic vote, the abseuce (
New York Senator*, the abstention (
Senator Mitchell, and the adverse vote (
Senato Cameron, of Pennsylvania, cause
his rejection on May 20 by tlve majority.Mr. Chandler was a leading member c
tho New Hampshire Legislature in June
1881, and made himself prominent by hi
opposition toany election of a United State
Senator at that session by advocating strin
gent laws against bribery in elections am
free passes, and in favor of controlling b'
law the rates of fares and freights on rail
roads. He is now actively engaged pergonally in the Monitorand Ntataman in op)>06iug the illegal consolidation of the principal railroads of tiie State with the Massa
chusetts railroads. Mr. Chandler has beei
twice married, in 1850 to a daughter o
Gov. Jos. A. Gilmore, and in 1874 to
daughter of lion. John 1\ Hale. Hehai
three sons.

t'ORKlUX HEWN.
Dr. Iiunmoii'i CnNC.I.iberittlon of Irlith

American NiiipmIn.
Lo.vdo.y, April 0..The Standard says i:

is gratifying to tlnd that tho action of the
American government has not been sug
grated or influenced by the expression oi
opinion of the meeting at Cooper Institute
The father of Dr. Lamsou has written o

long letter maintaining that the question
of his son's insanity is not a new one noi
was it first mised after tho trial, nor in
in America through, promptings from
England. The case, ho save, was greatlyprejudiced by Dr. Lamson s acts, allowing,
as they did, severe monetary pressure. lie
expresses regret that the plea of insanity
was put aside by tho managers of the defense.
The City of Homo takes out l,150steerngo

passengers for the Suites, and the Parisian
1,000 for Manitoba. Emigration is so groutthat tho liues are putting on extra l>oats.
Stockholm, April G.Tho DagUaisaysthat Sweden has entmired in inviuli- Finland

in the event of n war between liussia und
Germany.
Dunux, April 0..The police hp.vo maile

an extensive seizure of arms and two arrests.
Loxno.v, April 0..There is a serious

famine in Zululand. The crops have failed
because of the drought.Home, April (5..The report on the proposedextraordinary military expenditure
lor 1882-3 makes it amount "to 127,000,000lire.

Lo.vdo.v, April <»..A Dublin dispatch to
the Thm says: The report that the IrishAmericansuspects have been liberated on
condition that they quit the country, excepttwo or three who refused to 'acceptthe conditions, is unfounded. About six
of the suspects, who are naturalized citizensof the United States have been releasedwithin the hist three weeks, but
only on the same grounds as were the
others who were liberated. Their citizenshipis entirely^ unconnected with their
release, the executive holding that all personsresident in Ireland are liable to
British law and are to be treated as British
subjects. Among those of this class who
were released was Boyton, who was liberatedon account of ill-health. There are
only four suspects ol the same class now
imprisoned

Sr. Pctkusbuuo, April 6..Three soldiery(lancers) entered a liquor store kept by
a Jew at Doubra and demanded drink.
After some objection, the eldest daughterof the Jew served them with liquor. A
quarrel ensued and the soldiers shot the
proprietor, killed his two sons and an infant,outraged the daughter, brutally beat
the mother and plundered the house.

lit li'II Kit KKXDKU.
A Noted Crinilnnl Nupiiiwvil tube In the

CltifrbeN of Ihe Pollee.
St. Louis, April 6..The police authoritieshere believe they have at hist captured

old man Ucudcr, the Kansas butcher. The
arrest was made last Tuesday afternoon,
but the police havo kept the affair a secret.
The circumstances of the arrest are as follows:Hermann II. Green, a German,who resides in this city, was formerly a
private in the Sixth infantry, and in 1S71
was stationed at Osage Station, Kansas,
seven miles from which John Bender and
family resided. He saw Bender several
times every week as the latter brought his
vegetables to camp to sell and knew him
well. Last Monday ho saw three men in
n skill" on the river in North St. Louis, one
of whom he declared to be John Bender.
The police were informed and the men were
arrested, who gave the names of AugustKlootzand Charles Hammond. The man
supposed to he Bender gave his name as
John Baelis. I lis two companions suited
that they lived in Osage county, Mo, aud
had come down the river intending to goto Arkansas. They met the old man who
willed himself Baelis, a few weeks ugo and
he wanted to accompany them, and finallythey consented. Klootz and Hammond
were released, but Ilaelis was held in eonlinement.Green is a man of good characterand antecedents and the police believe
his statement. Developments are expected.

A Knniwi Tr»kc<ly.
Wameoo, Kansas, April G.-~Information

was received here that sometime yesterdayGluts. McGuire, a Scotchman, who has
been living at the house of Mr. Lnpham,three miles south of here forsome time past,shot and killed Minuie Lnpham. a
young daughter of the man with whom
he lived. He then fired a ball into his own
head, but at last account he was still alive.
McGuire bus wealthy relations in Scotland,.who have been 'advised of the event
McGuire whs regarded beof unsound uiind,
And jrf be lit'vet 1 that have committed the
act while deranged.

Wefttcrit Crop I'roNiiectn.
CitiCAQO, April 0.A St. Paul special

says: The conditions are all favorable for
an early seeding of spring wheat in Minnesotaand Dakota. Only one dispatchshows a decrease in acreage in the northern
counties, and they generally predict an increaseof 10 per cent in Minnesota, and *J0
to *10 i>er cent in Dakota. Some ol the
southern counties show a decrease, and the
prospects are that the acreage in Minnesota
will be about the sauio as last vear. There
is little old wheat on hand in the region of
Minneapolis, but more in the southern
counties.

The VnnderbiU Ntilcltle.
Xkw York, April 0..The Coroner's juryin the case of Cornelius J. Vanderbilt returneda verdict of death from the cause of

suicide, committed under temporary mentaldepression. Mr. Terry, his companion,said Mr. Vanderbilt entered the hotel at
G:30 o'clock in tbo morning of the day he
died, and Raid he had been at a gamblingsaloon and was unfortunate. Mr. Vanderbilt'ssecretary testified that the day before
he died Ue nut his hand on his head and
said if lie (lid not get relief he would kill
himself; that he had nothing to live tor.

A .Winning Ohio Sinn.
St. Louis, April G..James If. Rainey, a

young man from Columbus, 0., arrived
hero last Monday and "registered at the St.
James Hotel. On Tuesday he disappearedand has not since been seen or heard of,and liis friends fear something serious haa
befallen him. He is a son of Joseph Rainey,of Ohio, and inherited a handsome fortune
not long ago.

The Blue nnU Ibe uwjr*
New Oui.bash, La., April a..The gravaot the Confederate dead were decoratec

to-day. The Grand Army of the Repnblii
gave wreaths.

t A CONTINUED STORY
0 "

j* WITHOUT THRILLING SITUATIONS*If r,{ Peruvian Company laTaitlgatlon-ghlpherd Cob
if tlnufi UU TmUmoij-A mui of UlltUriif^ (iencralltlei-Dcftnus Hiribat and In*

pllcatei Mala* by Inference,

3 Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
8 Washington, April 0..Mr, Shipherd
j reached the Committoo room a litilo after
^ the assembling of the Committeo to-day,and was immediately put upon tlio stand.
The entire morning was devoted to a cross"examination upon his statement of yester.day,.and contained nothing of any gieat

\ im|>ortanco. lie continued his attack upon' Mr. llurlbut in a desultory way, and rela|
ted his experiouco with Mr. Blaine. The
inquiry will bo resumed to-morrow.
A»tociaUd Preit Vitpaich.The Shipherd

. examination was resumed this morning.
The witness, after explaining that the

t Peruvian Company held the claim through
the natural son of Cochet, stated that the
correspondence with llurlbut was begunf by a letter written by him (Shipherd) on
May 28th, Witness was questioned in reigard to his interview with llurlbut on
May 30th as detailed by him (Shipherd)
at a former hearing, aud said I think ] can
give Hurlbut's exact language. In speakingof our claim he slapped his hands uponhis knees with some emphasis and said,
"Mr, Shipherd, I need not come all the
the way down here from Washington to
assure you how infinitely our government
would prefer to settle all this matter
through the opportunity your companyoffers."
The witness was closely pressed with

questions with a view to extracting somethingdefinite relative to tho encouragement,if any, he had received from the
u*vv,uvi«u> i»c oiuiuu uuu nuriuui uiun i

speak of the President or Secretary of
State, but in an ambassadorial way used
the expression the Government, which led
him (Shipherd) to believethat he (Hurlbut)spoke by authority. The only evidence
witness had that the President ever saw
any papers or knew anything about thebusiness of tho Peruvian company was a
letter he (Shipherd) received from J. StanleyBrown, the President's secretary, statingthat "your letter has been received andreferred to the Shite Department."The witness admitted that he would not
have approached Mr. Hurlbut had he believedhim to have been a man of probityand above taking a bribe, and yet insisted
that he (Shipherd) was not guilty of wrongintentions in making the oiler, and Mr.
JIurlbut never acknowledged tho receiptof the letter in which the oiler of stock was
made to him, and never again called to
see Shipherd. Hurlbut was on his way to
his home in Illinois when he had the' interviewin New York, and told the witness
he would call upon him again upon his return,but he did not. "1 suppose Hurlbut
uiu not can upon m« becauselie was in the
pjiy of the Credit Industrial, and was paidnot to call. That was my supposition. We
never got him to do anything: torus, and
for the reason I have gi ven. So for as his
being completely influenced in our favor
it would be just as well to drop the subjecthere. He never was interested in our faror
to my knowledge.Mr. Rice.'Then *we will pass to Mr.
Blaine. Your correspondence or negotiationswith him were opened by yourself,
were they not ?
My first interview with Mr. Blaine was

suggested by 31 r. Blaine, and took placeJuly 25th.
Mr. Uice.Your interview with Ifurlbut,in which he told you that the Government

thought your claim a perfectly good one
and led you to expect the aid of the Government,took place May 30th, and yourinterview with the Secretary occurred nearlytwo months afterward. Was there no
correspondence between yourself uiid the
Executive in the meantime ?
Answer.No, air.
Mr. Rice.Then, so far as the Governmentwas concerned, this important matterhad slumbered all this time ?
Answer.[Hesitatingly.].So far as the

government was concerned, ves sir.
Mr. Uice.In that interview with the

Secretary was there any suggestion made
that he or his friends should become interestedpecuniarily in your compainy ortheir claim.
Answer.No sir, for the reason that it

never occurred to me to approach Blaine
or any other otlieial with the exception of

«.wi .i .i..»-=. '
<<U<<V<<V, MJJI1 1,/vu uui/ IV tflUJJ win IWlll
working against ua.
Mr. Kice.Did yon not know if you made

such n proposition to the Secretary that
you would at once be shown to the door.

Mr. Shipherd.[Turning very red in the
face.].I see no reason why any member of
this committee should put such a questionto me. I think the implication aunveyedlias gono too far.
Kice.-Never mind, the committee are

judgesof that. Jf.you expected to derive anybenefit from securing llurlbut's aid or noninterference,did you not know that
Ulaine was his superior and could bo of
far greater assistance to you '£
Answer.It never occurred to me mijkeany proposition to Blaine. I did state to

him that I had written to Hurl but at the
opening of our interview. I recapitulated
everything J had done in my negotiationswith any ollicer of the State Department.Xo exceptions were taken by the Secretary,lie simply nodded his head atliriuativelyand told me to go on.

Mr. lliec.You say you approachedHurlbut because you believed him pureluiseable,that you wouldn't have approachedany man you thought to be of
probity and above being bribed, and yet
you did not hesitate to mention to SecretaryBlaine and Senator Blair that you had
made such a proj>osition to Hurlbut.
Shipherd (evasively).As I said before I

recapitulated at that meeting what had
occurred. Some remark was made jokinstlvto the ettect that that wouldn't
catch him.

Mr. Kice.Did you state to Blaine what
Hurlbut had said to you in New York,
two months, previous, that the Governmentwas perfectly satisfied of the validityof your claim.
Answer.No, sir, I did not.
Mr. Rico.And yet you say Mr. Blaine

raised several objections to the legality of
your claim, doubted the validity of^ the
transfer, and remarked "You Americans
have purchased the claim^of the French*
man and now come here to ask the United
States to enforce it." Did it not occur to
you that there was considerable discrepancybetween the position of the Secretaryand what Mr. Hurlbut had said to you'JDid it not occur to you to ask him whyMr. Hurlbut had made such ft statement?
Answer.My miud rarely works in that

way. I was prepared to meet the questionaffirmatively on tiie merits of the claim.
Mr. Wee.Did the Secretary ev?r do anythingmore than to trivo the notice which

you requested him to give to Chili and
Peru 01 tho fact of a portion of an Auieri,ran title totfiianoV
Answer.Yes, ho did.

n Mr. Ri^-Well, we will reserve that for
future enquiry.- ^

Shipherd then gave a long statement in
relation to what the Secretary said to him

i about the French company who claimedI the title to the guano, and added, "He
J said to me laughing, 'Now I will give von
a suggestion for nothing. This French

company h»i plenty of cash and you havowhat they wunt, an American title. Whydon't you join interest* ?'"After a lew more questions touching thisinterview, which however elicited nothingof importance, tho committee adjourned.
HElUHHOKklOOD MKW*.

xouxuavtui.
An occasional roll of butter finds lit wayto town, which i> speedily "Gobbled up" at35 cents per pound.
A lato citizen of Wirt county was deliveredover to Superintendent West yesterday, toremain two years.less whatever ''goodtime" he may he able to earn.
In the First ward there is asmall dwelling,consisting of two rooms, in which there areat present three families, consisting of twenty-twopersons. Somewhat crowded; it wouldseem!
Henry Martin, Esq.,' an old time resident,*after trying country life for a few years, liasreturned to his first low, and now occupiesthe W. J. Purdy estate, corner ot Thompsonand Main streets. jRev. John II. West, many years ago aresident of this county, and well-known toall the old inhabitants of the county, is herevisiting friends ami relatives. Mr, West isin his 81th year and quite infirm. Since his {arrival hero the old gentleman has becomequite sick and has sent for his sou, Dr. West, <

ui .Muriunn, 10 come ami attend lilm.
Rev. A. Buchanan returned on Tuesdayevening from Huntington, W. Va., where he

gone it) the interest ofWebb, the Hunting-ton bank robber, now serving a fourteen
year sentence in the prison Rere. Webb has Jnow served about six years of Ills sentenceand the reverend gentleman is firmly convincedtUat be is a fully and completely re- jformed man, lience the deep interest Jie is i
manifesting in lit* behalf. The prisoner hasfor some time past enjoyed but very poor jhealth.

<A late census oI our population, made by jorder of Council, shows l,?07 residents with- IIn our corporate limits, or, more projierlyspeaking, the territory hmrn to be includedin the corporation, and 181 iu the "disputed" <
territory. The utimber of voters Is found tobe 31)7, und the number of dogs 75, two of }which only are of the female sex. This last (enumerated item may possibly bo correct, Cbut a walk through town would justify any {person in thinking there is good grounds for }"going behind the returns.' {Harris hardware store was entered by burglarslast night, the safe blown open and the jcontents, bupiwsed to he something over$100,carried oil*. Entrance was obtained through ia window in the rear part of the building. 1Holes were drilled in tlie door of the safe, }near the lock, a combination, in which the jexplosive was introduced, completely shat- itering the combination. The cash drawer I
was then removed and themechanics, leaving I
evidences of u skillfully performed piece of *
work, departed through another window thanthe one by which they entered. An old j"brace," that had been used by the burglars in &boring holes through the lloor for thepurpose *
of securing leverage on the tools used upon Jthe safe, was found lying near the safe. fMoney was their object, as no goods were *found missing. l;Since yesterday's communication, stating *

that the work of completing the bridge at vthe mouth of Big Grave Creek, would be
pushed rapidly to completion, was written, gMr. Bonar of the County Commissioners, to c!
whom the duty of superintending the build- J'JnL'of tl.P » 11

work and ordered thecontractor, Mr. Shrake, r,tu do no work on the north abutment, as he 9has decided that it is but a foolish waste of
the county's money to p'U the abutment in ?
at the place sollcted. Too bridge as origin- t,ally planned, liasnsinnle span of 'JO I feet, hwh^re 100 feel would not only be amply 1<
sutlicient to allow free passage of the waters &
of the creck, even ut the highest flood time, I]but W placing the abutments near the .edge of the water ft good rock foundation iicould.easily have been obtained. From a *
conversation between the commis-ioner and "
Mr. Shrake, wc learn the superstructure for 6this bridge, and also the bridges over Wheel- aitig, and Fish Creek, have been contracted «
lor with the Canton. Ohio, bridge company, *
at something over $0,000 eAch. The bridges Jjjwe all to be of the same length of span. The t|iron work for a 100 foot span \\could, at tiie time the contract was u
made, have been contracted at $'.1,000 or Iobs j1than one-fourth as much as a 201 foot span. *
At the time when the commissioners with
their engineers, met Mr. Shrake on the vground to select, and agree upon a location cfor the bridge, Mr. Shrake urged upon the a
gcntletnonjin the most emphatic manner to *
place the abutments nearer the creek shores, 5
and decreasing the length of thcspan.de- {daring that if his 20 yeure' experience in Jworlfof this character had taught ban any- c
thing, the ponderous weight of such a super- *

structure would not be properly supported «by abutments of the character docribed in lthe specifications, with the insecure founda- stinn upon which they were to l»e built. Hut n
all.Mr. Shrake argument, backed by his long ®
and successful experience weighed as naught #against the plausable theories, so elaborately ashown, on paper by the agent of the bridge fi
company, (whose commUsTons depend upon s
the amount of bridge material sold) backed J,by the no doubtMisinterested (?) arguments uof the engineer! The work of completingthe abutment, and wing walls on the South uside, will go on, and in the meantime Mr. nDonar will visit Canton, and try to induce Jtiiebridge company to cancel the contract
for the bridge and contract for a superstrur- j,ture of about 15U feet, and the north abut- /ment will be built near the water's edge. *

Lulu Gordon died of diphtheria WednesdaynighL H
The ladies of the First Presbyterian church 11

are requested to meetatthechurch Saturday.
The Methodist Ladies' Society will meet >Friday evening at tbo house of Dr. Wm. AMcMastera. ^The next social of the Presbyterian church Blwill meet at Capt. Fink's home on Thirty- athird street.
Kev. J. K. McKallip wont to Uhrichsville

Wednesday to perform the marriage cere- R
mony for a couple of his old congregation. <:
The Baltimore <k Ohio power house on tho C|river hanlt caught lire Thursday afternoon

up around the tank, and made a hot place yfor awhile. Not much damage. l
A band stand in the center of the Square isthe last order of the o!d Council. It will not ti\cost more than fifty dollars.such as it will Jbe. If tho stakes were placed, the people o

could plant trees. U will soon be too late tor 1
this year. w
Burglars, some warning of whose presence 1'

here has bepn given, Wednesday night at- "

tempted to blow open the safe at the Globeflour mill of Stewart it Ward. They got into atho mill itself in a scientific manner, but the 7steel of the cash box was too strong for the cdrill. There was consequently very little e:
ions to the firm except the damage to theirsafe. 1

6TECBBSVH.LX. 1
Tho first Presbyterian Church having re- M

cently purchased from Thou Johnson a lot *
of ground on North Fourth street,a new brick
residence will be erected during tho coming |!summer. fjThe new Council of this city will meet and 71
organize next Tuesday evening. It is quite *'

probable that John C. Ilrown, President of £
the old Council, will be re-elected, and it is f!intimated that P. K. Brady, the Democratic ncouncilman from tho Fourth ward, will be 7i
elected Vice President. There will not be w
any change in the city Clerkship. W. C.Myers will retire from the police force, and, }Jwith this exception, it it highly probable that £the old force will bo re appointed. The indicationsare that there will be a better feel- aing he coming year between tho Mayor and 7Council, and it is to bo hoped that there willbe more harmony in their actions. y

a
MARTIN 8 FERRY. :

Burglars entered the residence of James A.Gray Wednesday night and carried off all
the silverware they could find, and aboutfonr dollars in money. They went from there
to liiroin Smith's, and helpeddhemselvea toall the edibl-s they could find; then proceededto Manslow's, who was awakened by them,and chased them away.

CiKciKfUTi, AprilC..Colton firmeratHftc. FlourAim; family tteaifil', fancy S66Qa7 00. wneatfirmer; So. 2 red whiter fl Sikal 83. Cora «etlr«and a shade lower, No. 2 mixed s< %g. Oau Ktrongand hiaher; No. 1 mlxedMoMc. Hye quiet at 90p,Barley dull at II OX Pork steady at tiS 00. Lardeasier at f1111%. Bulk meatsand baeon steady anduncaanwrt. flfaUky firm at fl 17; combtaaUon SC..

t";.

THE DAILY MARKET^ 1
THE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS 1
Of tke CoMdltloa of tke Hrkitc at tke Leadfag ;5
Trada Caatara of tke Ceaatrj-Tke BaUag
Prices fy tka Prlaelpal KtapWa-Naaa. : vjelal aad Cominirelal Affair*.

New Yonx, April 8..Money 4u0pcrcont, closingoffered at 0 per tint, Prime mcrcnutile i*per 4* ^ad per win. Sterling eachanae, baukera' billa,steady at X demand $1 81#o'uvkknmkntk.StrunK»nt <i«kiP«r ecnt higher, ;U.B.«a,extouded.~101tf Lehigh A Wllkea 104 \MV. 8. fie. extruded....10$ ML I'. AS. C. flrsUk.w10»KU. V. I'j*. coupons...! l&k U. P. bonds, first*.....117U. H. i», conp»»«...,«l 10)> V.Latin 0rants...112 t'sBMPaclllc Gi of 'W ISO J. P. alnkltitf fiimL*llV ^Central Pacific tir»t»..l!5 Texas IMo land iu« tiflWKrie second*. Wfc do. KloUnuida ulY... bljfcOffered. - rj|Raiuioau Honpa. Irregular.ttTATi tfKrufttriKu.< ut »ml generally higher.Louisiana console... 63 Virginia 6c. S4 <iMMissouri Gs..... lrifc VtiglnU console, ex-St. Joseph *110 tm mat. coupons^. Si 2glVnne»MH! Us SO Virginia deferred-... 14 Hflreuuenaeo Ge, uew 49 Offered.
Stocks.Shurt) speculation opened weak todptkea general y»kowed a decline (rum veatrtday'a vZoning quotations of% to Ik per rant. AaahrlUe4..hatmuoogo however Mug 2% per cent lower. In;he early i art of the afternoon there waa a rocov- :X*im:ry of Hal^ percent, followed bjr a decline andigatn un advance until the laet hour, when tM»$HHuarket vrtrn cct'cmo:y feverish The tomcat price* gSfllor rome Hot k< were made in the Qnal dealing*, el* fhough most of the»t ekscloa-.d somewhat abovehe lowest prlcua. Ihe c'oslt'g ptlrea arextiniH lower than ymrrdrty, the latter lake Hhure.'iUffVIHie atocks which showed comparative strength 7*21vere Northern Partfte, Northwest, Milwaukee A»l. Fan an<l *abash.
Transactions 600,000 iharea.

trianu Kxpress -140 do. preferred......... 7fSi rSfflHUtonAT.II North*, atern -..IfflH 'jdo. preferred CH do.prefcrad 138 TtVJB]American Kxprcaa... 03 New York Central...180W^SX, C. K. A N 70 Uhlo Central.,-....... l«fiv,|^r.j«S.'anada Southern..... filk Ohio A Ml**.....C. A L C -tl'2% do. preferred .106Antral 1'acitlc 9oy# Out. At Weateru . 117, .j v'aB;he«ai)eako A Ohio.. i'uclfic Mall- 89X&9do. 1st preferred... .*« Panama... _1Wdo. Id prefarred 13 P., P. A K"hicafo a Alton 130 Cleve. A Pitts J38?do. preferred CJM Headlne fil\, B. A Q .MX Itoek Island .130 %S3MSt. L. «k f. O - 75 8U L. A S. K. 88 BBS8. A C 51 do. preferred 58 viSC.j C. A1 76 do 1st prefemd... 91
*v». « «w at. null--t «iel. tack. A \> - 21k il(,, preterm!Denver 411.0 63$ at. P.,M. A \ jiSB'«L' - 36)fc 8t Paul A 0m*htt...»W7Ji'?vSMH.do. preferred U do. preferred ...101« I
ort Wayne 183 rcxaaf'acirte is}Z -ffBlan. A St. Joaeph.... 90 Union I'acifle........Jli? BfiMdo. preferred K% United SlatesKx...... 75 \'Mlarlem............. JMW W.. St. L. a l»ja«louton A Texas 6'J do. preferred to.hII1.U0,1? Wdta' ««Ho Kx!>jm H. 40>4 Western Union 86 'JJi»ma* IVIflc aa Butt TcrncNfee
"ttueoLrie 4 w 81H do. preferred 2lS C#«*ke Shore 110% Cartbon - a >^3«oul*vllle A Nash.... 77fct'cntral Arlxoua 1 s&M
i 5v£*. A l?-;: 01 K*«sWor, .... 2W(.AC. 1st prvf d...~* 13 floincstake ......... 17x wido. 2d prefd 7G Uttie Htubui*h..... 2*J«n; A thiufn 66k Ontario... 85I ichlgan Central 8ik Quicksilver ..... llU.. .JjMJlswurirai-IH0 Ho. preferred - 57 .&jl(ol>fIe A Ohio 27k Silver Cliffy lU .- wS
JorrU A Emcz.. 122ft Standard Vr ---I.ash. A Chat 64 Sutro. W
tew Jeocy Cent SSH Robinson a)2 '-$81
.. AW. preferred.... 52S South Padllc.*. .10& S $§'orthera Pacific 40% Offered.
N«w York, April <fc-Uottonitea'y at 12 1-lfia-V&SII M6c. Hour Ann; receipts 0,000 barrels; ex- y<®ort* M.dOO barrel*; superfine wtsurn and 8tate'i>SflHt vOn4 -fi; common to gcod n BSafi 40; gocd toliolco $.1 r-OaV 00; white wheat extra 17 «5aB 00} [~Wm
xtra Ohio 15 lOaR 60; St. Loula 85 ]&> 00; JlUriSHewiift patent proem 17 &0a» CO. Wheat, caih-^flHita lalke lower; receipt* ir>.ooo bushels; export* M
,m bushel*. No. 2 ipring «t 85; ungraded hpringU delvored; ungraded wd tliral 44; >0. k,Jt>kde'lvered; >o. 2 red Si 40 In »iore; April,ilea 13C.UX) buaheln, tb^i nt 91 41k; Hay, sales 1
f.000 bushel*, clo»ed at 81 41k; June, lalva 480.«-M^3HJ0 bushel*, cloaed at 81 37&; luly, talis im.OUQ :^W
uiheia. i iu wl at li 2tU Com opined ka^o-' ;^0>wer, then decllncdund uliccwttnU rvcavea, una "itM
dvancc ,'iuV; cloa)rB firm; reoipu 16.W0

exjMirts C0,0uu bushela; untradod :

JkaMV; No :i. M3<c; No. 2, 82a8ikc new; 81K««g^HId; No; 2 April ai^ah^c, closiuu at Kic; May, cWigat«f><c;Junc.cfoaItiR «Hc; July, closfiif atlj^c- Oata la2c lower and unsettled; recolpta 27.- Cv^BJp bushels; export* 2.400; western mixed 60a«8c; -^Slrhltu western ii0aG6c. Hay in good demand at -'i/32iaJOt?. Coffee dull and unchanged. bujrHr quietud firm. Moliu»t'9 {it fair demand. Rice quiettid *teudy. l'etnileuiuMr«nK and hlshcr, UnlMrf '" -.} «crude fjtyiTJie; nfined 7^c. 'laJJow, prime :'-$Mlty8a Kofiln firm at a 42Ka250. TurpentineItoliuer at C&c. Km WMturu fn>h hlphor unit "1
rn» it 18J-$c. Pork firm: new uicas |17 oOal" 75.Icef steady hiuI unchanged. Cut meat* dull anilnsettled: short dear 110 37%', long clear ftf S7ka
9 00. lAril strong mid tinner, prime steam SU 45a :&£*1 W). Butter dull ami weak at 16a43c. Cheese M»ilet and steady at 8al2}(c.
Chicago, April 6..Flour steady and unchanged, »t'heat In fair demand but at lower rates; No. 2 69hlcsgo spring $1 U6al M caah: fl SO April; SI 28g 1I 2Wj, May; fl MX&l June; «Ittii Juln ?«io. a. Sltteal 11: rejected «»o82c. Corn unsettled '"'/SBnd lower at C!to71j&c cash; eOiMJ^c April; 7s6»- >'jtiWt%c May; 71%a7l%c July; reject d fl&a71Xc.tatn easier at 47tyu47j^c caah: 4'j« May; 47}fri4Bo .)«Hune; 44%e July. ityc and barky steady and unhanged.Butter quiet, Keg* unchanged. Flax* Iscd, rejected to merchantable fl 2Hal 3C. Pork iasirdemand but at lower rates at S17 2fel7 30 cadi: 'iv-aM17 32)4*17 y» May; 117 MUal7 55 Jum*; $17 70July.iird easier at till 07%all 10 cash; $U2naull22K ffllay:111 32^1186 June; SU 45all 47)fiJuljr. Bulk ^WMicata fairly active and a shade higher: thouldcrild85: short rib fJIM: short clear $10 'JO. Whisky <Sw3trniiy and unchanged at tl 10. Call.Wheat on- ettledbut generally higher at tl HTiJi April; SI *28>4 fl1 H% May; SI IMjiul 26K June; $1 at July. Com 1mrly active and H shadehigher atWjfuApril; TOXoSft&Hlay; 71%a71%e June; 71J£h72c July. Oats Irregu«rat47j5ca*Kod Afrit; ibtia May; 4fcc June.
tronger at f17 :t2Ua!7 35 May; f17 65 June; 117 72K-~v&iu917 hi) J uly. 1jira firmer but not quotably higher.
Kkw York, April 6..Dry (ioow..'The general de« Iiiandhaab.cn of very moderate character with .' >i

,ew taking* confined to ordeis and rcamiortmenta- > ffiSMotton goods extKirtcd to-day 2,815 pukagc. Cot-.
hi* have been hi wide distribution ol many ro« v-«^tewelpta, but new business unimportant. The follow |9^Hiignewjpriceahave been mad<4»n plaid Omaburjj'i; jilmanucOe, Greenbrier 9c. Georgia Vc, Itaudelman /'ilx/m. Goodquallticj of bluo'Denlm's brown duulc .nd most popular m*ken ofwide sheetings well fold- vV$5Mp and ahead. H|>eclal stylea of printa in steady dc* EH
very on orders and for regular styles the supply ttfgtcadllydiminishingthrough many moderateWkv^JfilThere will l>u no change lu prices of Kenircw Jud Amoskeag ginghams.
Philadelphia, April fl..Flour inactive. Bye flour

'

arcc and firm. Wheat Irregular at i{a%Q lowert;/"'j§jHlo. 2 in Kraiu «le|X»t SI 42; elevator SI 40; No.
prilfl 40al I-'!,; May |1 SO^al 40; June fl 84j$a v3|;t5; July SI 21J4al 22>«. Corn steady and in goodemand for lo« aI lob>; options quiet at ^a^o lower;"ill mixed on track t>5kc; steamer on. track Wkc; J*dl mixed April H3uW!4*; May M%(; June IsOUiaaic.at# Iam active at lalke lower: So. 2 white 02)<te I
o. a do OlaG'jr; nixed COc. Provisions firm and -V-Bdrly active. I«ard steaay; steam Sll 62kall 78.utter tirm and in light supply; demand slow, v .-'®heeM! firm and uuchai.uedwim the stock.^well sold
p. Petroleum dull at 7^c. Whhky dull and uu- fHanged.
UiLTtuoRK, Aprllfi..Flour firm end unchanged. |'heat, western ilruier. No. 2 winter red spot fl 88a 'X-i]9H3*>*; April Si ahknl; May SI 335<al J«n® 9*4*4al 36; July fl I'JV^l lv& August fl 10 bid: .ffM
om, western muctlvu ana firm; mixed tootApril «i?i<82Ke; May ttkat^Sc;unu »lHe bid; July «IH»H-r, August filxaWk. , 3a
au irresular; western white 6£aC8c; mixed CtaOfe^r. naW
euusylvanlii 66n6»a Uye dull at Wcafl 00. Haynchanged. Provisions unchanged. Butter firm; -IWl
< stem |MU'keil4i8a4Cc;roll 26ii35e. I-^k* easier at
ctro'eum dull and nominal Cofiee quiet at ©ia* 'I^c. Sugar firm Whlakysteady«tf
Chicaoo. April c..The Drove?' Jcmruaf .reportit^^H
wwiH-'-rtii.T'jjfw netto.- ainpinunu s,cw mad. jf'Klit t>tiiiiR*weak and declined 10c more; expert* WvOfttiti; hhlj'jiliig (5 4Oti" uu', dt ilrnble butcheri' andinning tt 00*5 50; common to Mr 13 OtWI 7&>, BtOck*$g9|re and feeder* W 25a6 50, mainly 83 75a4 75. fliiaga. Ht-tcipu 22,000 head; Ktiiiimc'ui v,(mo head.larket atrongur, 6c higher and active; all ttld;light-PffSMji l.'uuiW; nuxed )>auklng 16 23*0 'JO; hoary |7 Ma %;}M
8heep.Recclpta 3.0C0 head; hldDtncnta 1,000 head. Htiirket active and I6a25c higher, onu lot of prtme.-v 'gsi 75; )>oor to choice SI SQafi 4U.
Toledo, April C..Wheat dull; No. 1 red *pot fl33; April II 31\\\ May lltt^: June II 27*: JWaSfflB12; Aujjurt II Wx2; sbut held at II W, Com/-"''/rWMittledoing: high mixed 75c: No. 2 *pot74c: Apm'.>^';«®jIV- May 73c; June72a73c; July 73c; year 5teli*» d -wheat quiet; No. 2 red ipot II «^nl33; 'w^iprii II 8»{A1 $»; May |l *% June II JulyyJjW22>{al 12H; Auguht |i oO^ti OMt September09. year H 08j-«ul 09. Com quiet: likh tnixctrajMi'-V; No* -M"'t ln'W Hi 7iVa; April 73>£c; May 78a i<Bijxebid"10 14,111 >C6t ^ 0ttU lbMctWes; No.Ujgfl
TiTOMVitir, Pa., April 6..Oil opened at TTKc^iS^Highert 7tf'4e; lowest 77>Jc; closed at iUilo«jentt.^W.lW^lwrralJi; charter* 52.02S barrels; runs

flvctsNArr, April5..Mrt hopi wc.lc: ooitraartnd ll<ht 15 2fini»ho; rocking and niitchera|5J0a:£yijg^HL0, liect ipu 490 head; ihlpineuu 7X> head. :$ 'M
New Oh'.kash. April 6.-fluiir demand aoUvej£$jello-v clarul* d higher at {<', M
nd iirm. Mhera unchanged.

ApoUinarisv, !,
".THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS*S iJ

British Medical Journal, £
" Pure, Wholesome, Pleasant, and /Effervescent
Prof. T. L. Brunton, M.D., F.R.S., Lond., En*.
ANNUAL SALE, IO MILLION8.
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